[Investigation of infiltration glass of the machinable infiltrated ceramic(MIC)].
To explore the manufacture arts and determine the properties of the infiltration glass of the MIC. In order to determine the glass forming range of the MIC infiltration glass, molten glass was prepared in Al2O3 crucibles by heating the components to 1450 degrees C. Thermal analytic device was employed to study the thermal properties of the glass. Its crystal phases after micro-crystallization were analyzed with XRD. Flexural strength was measured by means of 3-point bending test. The chemical components of MIC glass were determined. Conventional fluorophlogopite glass was converted into an infiltration glass with low viscosity, good infiltration capability and low fusing temperature by introducing B2O3, La2O3 and Li2O into the glass. Fluorophlogopite crystals formed after crystallization. Conventional mica glass can be changed according to the requirements of properties. Modified mica MIC glass in this study has good infiltration ability in Al2O3 matrix while remains machinability.